
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Woman's Duty AsA Voter
* Is Most Timely Subject
Addre#* l»\* Mr«. <"uin W. M< li«*k ut 0|H*iiiii^ Mrriin^ of

Woman'* Club KijJil in Line ^ illi lht> "(id (hit
the Nolo Movement" Now I'udcr Vl uy

All over the nation there 1» on

foot a movement to persuade men
and women of their duty to vote
In this year's elections.
Churches anil civic organizations
are Joining In the movement, »n I
the address by Mrs. Cam W.
Mellck at the opening meeting of
the Woman's flub hern last week,
wn* particularly timely.
The address was so well re-

reived toy the large attendance of
.H.V&tO. that they. 9ipr«»»e<t tjyiii-.velves afterwards as feeling that1-'
the standard of the club had been
raised from the level of a more

.^r leas unknown grade to a tre¬
mendously high level which the
club must make every effort to
maintain .through the coming«
year's work.

Mrs. Mellck'<i address follow;«:
"Woman** Duty as u Voter..

It Is quite likely that many of us
who are here will feel inclined to
challenge the very title of llm..
subject assigns! to OM, many «>f

WO* feeling that voting i« not it

Spatter of duty for a woman,
^whatever It may be for a man.

"Many of us women rather feel
that We have had suffrage thrust
upon us, and we have hot relished
the added* burden of responsi¬
bility.

"Personally, my own attitude
towards suffrage wan that there

.eswntva thingK uieu.could .do. in-_
dependently of women, one was

vote, t'other was spit, nnd I
--wished not to interferr-with-^ther-

acrompllHliiflent.
"Wo women Just among our¬

selves will admit that w»- enjoy a
bit of flattery. Well, then,
shouldn't we enjoy the thought
that by the vote of thene men.
these lords of creation, these!
master minds, we have heen
raised legally from the non-voting

"class of criminals, idiots, paupers,
and Insane folk to ail quallty
wlth tholr mighty setVM?

"However, wo may feel about
it. wo know that we are possessed
of the power to vote. How will
wo use that power? Dare we
say we will not use It? What
Is this voting for? Is It not to
continue in operation a represen¬
tative government in which we all
believe regardless of our political
affiliation? What Is this gov¬
ernment we are talking about?
To quote Mrs. Alice Ames Winter,
'Government is nothing but our¬
selves deciding on our own busi¬
ness, all of us, on the business of
pil of us.'

."Most of us think of the gov-
t as some rar orr orgnnlza-

_
la our nation's capital In

yhlch we have llttlo or no in¬
terest and less concern. As a mat-|
ter of fact, government is close
to us all the time, even In the re-

clpes for the ordinary bread and
butter of every day. We may not
escape It.
"And when wime woman with

considerable complacency us If
she w» re of .some finer clay than
crdinury mortals says, 'Oh. I'm
not interested In politics. 1'ui not
going to vote.' doesn't it sound us
it sh»- were really saying. *1 don't
care a piu about my h'lsbaud. my
children, my home, my town, or
tomorrow.'

"Voting jsn'j a question,of pol-
And surely we wish to be good
citterns of our town, our state,
our nation.^^DfTr" town ~7[rst. surety, and
this Is where we club women have
a real chance to begin. What Is
town government but municipal
housekeeping? An,| who are the
housekeepers of ibis town? Ate
they the men alone, or are t hi y
the women alone? Surely not,
they are the__men and women to-
gether who have made Ir* » Comes
of this community.

"The men have their distinct
place In the successful making of
a home and the women have theirs
equally valuable. Is it not r.*a-
Monabio t» unn*vn imtr tr3Wen"
huve something then of valile »o
contribute to municipal house-
keeping?
"Which of the two. the man Jr

li>e woman, lias im .-.t HQ rtfl Iff11?1
lb«- very day training of the chil¬
dren of,a community? Is It not
tho-woman. Aha mother.?- And. >'uL,.
I call your attention-to the fact-
that the place whero our children
spend tnost of'their waking hours
for the larger part of the year has
not on Its hoard of directors a

single woman to offer rny sug¬
gestion as to the management of
the uffairs of our sohooU?

"It behooves us women to In¬
form ourselves as to why 'his
conditions obtains. an<| to decide
whether we wish it to b»* s-j.

"I)o you not believe that we wo¬

men have something to add to the
thought of our well meaning ami
perhaps overworked school hoard?

"Isn't It (he women of this
town who arc mortally ashamed
that wo are the only (own of our
size in I he State with no library?

"If we women used our \oting
power to its fullest extent mi that
the m« n of our ; iwn realized our
vote as a power to be recognised
I he men would be Klad or at least

DRINK WITH US
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Your FrlendN Will Ik- Hcii*
The Apothecary Shop

I'HOXK lOO

Wool Seamless Rugs
NO substitute for wool rugs can

give your home such beauty,
comfort and warmth.

Find a dealer who has a represen¬
tative selection of the famous^

\-4

Tapestry,r Vefaet\
and Axminster Seamless Rugs
made by Alexander Smith C& Sons
Carpet Company, the largest makers
of floor coverings in the world
since 1860.
All si2es made without teams in a wide
range of patterns at prices within the reach
of everyone.

Look for trade mark »tamped
on the back of every rug.

Alexander Smith 8C Sons Carpet Co.
NEW YORK

Social Happenings
I^AJflUlKLAXGA

Miss Vivian liHanga ami Mr.
Jo*» Lamb were married very qu.-
etly at the City Road Parsonage
uti 'North Road s'rcet Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and left for
a ten day«' stay in'New York City,
after which they wi.l make th»ir
home here.
The ceremony was performed

by Rev. Daniel Lane and witness-
in* the marriage wer«« Mr. anl
MVs. .1). Walter llarri*. Jr.. Miss
Lillian Swain. Leslie Bciangt and-
Thomas Wilson.

The bride is the attractive
daughter of Mr. aud Mm. S. A.
Belaugn. 2U West Burge«.< street.
Before her marriuRH she with
the firm of Rucker Sl Sheely.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). I.umh, C01
North Road street. and h m for
some time been with the tailor-

Both young people have many
friends in the community.

iVraonnlK
Mrs. J. W. Forties of Mackeyg

Island Is visiting her sinter. Mrs.
W. M. Perry on North Road street.

Mrs. Gid Ferebee has returned
home after visiting Mrs. T. I*.
Nash on Matthews street.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmon L. Berry
audi MltW AWlte May,;
Fern and Stella, and Miss Nellie
Gregory, all <»f Kempsville. Vir¬
ginia. and Miss Mary 1». Bell of
Elizabeth City, were the week end
guests of Mrs. R. L. Forbes at
Camden.

mtu. J. li. KHircii at ci-wnvttt^
who has been visiting relatives
here, returned home Sunday.

Miss Bruce Davis of Newport
News is visiting her mother. Mm.
Pfn< lo pq Da v is. o_n_ North J R )i* 1
si reet.

filing to consider.Uirsr Dliltlcr.1.
as much public -iietot saitle* as are

public utilities of other kln.1.*..
"Is it our duty to vote? I chal¬

lenge any of you to prove thnt it
I*. not. Then. If we know it Is
our duty, being honest Christian
women. I know we will no longer
shirk it. rind each of uh will do
our part to make the vote of the
wv.i.eu of Ibis tow.i a far."? for
right living."

FRI7K WINNERS AT
THK NKWLIM) FAIIt

Following. Is A U*t <>f prize
winners lu the N» wland Commun¬
ity Fair:

OuuklN|t
MIm Mary Hewitt, second prize

for ~bis.*uit.
Miss Louisa Brothers. first

prize for rolls.
Miss Bessie Gregory. second

prize for rolls.
Mrs. W. S. Williams, first prize

for doughnut*.
Mrs. \V. N. Brothers, first prize

for butter. .

Mrs. Gertrude Harris, second
prize for hutter.
M ins Amy Eriney. first prize for

candy.
Mils Lennle Williams, first

prize for lemon pie.
Mrs. W. 'N. Brothers, first prize

for lemon cake.

for. devVT food rake.
MIhh Mary Hewitt, first prize

for chocolate cake.
Mm. Ix»n -BsHance. second prize

for chorolute cake.
Mrs. Lou Bright. first prize for

bluck grapes.
Mrs. W. N. Brothers, second

prize for black grapes, also first
prize for while grapes.

Mis* Mildred Brothers, second
prize for white grapes.
Misr Unphia"TThrrnir.-Ttrsnprtf^

for Winesnp apples.
'Eugene Shenha. first prize for

Stnymen Wlnesap apples.
Mrs. C. H. Harris, first prize

for Llmbertwig apples
-Miss Shirley- -WUUama,.first-

prize for Wlntergreen apple*,
Mrs. A. 1«. Whitney, "first prize

.for pouches.
Robert Hewitt, first prize for

pears. *

Miss Xenne Williams, ~secofid
prize for pears.
Mrs W /V llrolhers. first prize

-for drlu,| apples.
fanning

Mrs. W. S. Williams, second
prize for sweet pickle peaches.

Mrs. W. S. Williams, first prize
for ginger pears.

Mrs. W. J. Williams, first prize
for onion pickles.

Mtb. Maggie McDonald. firBt
prize for watermelon preserves.

Mrs. W. M. Brothers, second

|)rixt- for wuteriuulou proMTvos.
Mr«. J. T. JonwrtlfKi prist* for

pic in. Ion cHnncd.
.Mm, \V. YVUlUanM -lir^a .prl/r

f«*r m &ed pick left.

prim for mixetl pickle*.
Mr*. Gertrude Ifnrri*. first prlz«-

for Im'II |H'|i|M»r pirkli-s
Mjin l^'iiiiio Williams, fir.-i

prize for canned pepper*.
Mi** Suckle Cn-gory. lire pYize

for cticumlter piekle*.
Mrs. \V M Itmther*. wronil

priz* fur cucumb r plcklc*.
Mr*. M.iuki.' McDonald. fir»»t

price for p«*ar pickle*. »

Mro. NV. M. Itroihcr*. necoml
prize for pear pickle*.

Mr*. \V. S. William*, first prize
for ln'rl pickle*.

Mr*. W. N. Hroihcw, pecond
prit" for beoi pickle*.

Mr*. W. J. William*, firm prlz*
for Krnpe Juice.

Mr*. NV. S. William*. wmul
prize for prape Juice.
Mm. W. J. William*. first prize

for apple Jolly.
Ml** Teenie Williams, second

prize for apple Jelly.
Mi** Mary lluwiit. second prize

for canm-d nearbe*. ,

for canned peach***. 1
Mi** Stickle UreRofy. fir*t. prize

fur canned grape*.
Mi« Mh'ry TT^wlfi. viwfiiprir^

for canned srape*, also firm anTp-
Keconcl prize for canned 4»»inutoe*.

Mr*. W. S. William*. fii>t prize
for canned corn.

Mr*. W. J. Sawyer, first priz
for -cymbelln*. ;.
MIm Mary Hewitt, flr«! prlz«

lun canned_unple?.._^ s.
Mrs. W. S. William*, first prize

foE-C4U»Mv«l «ii a p lM'un>.
Mr.«. rirude Harris. flrsiT~*

pni1' lor t-.innod pears.
Mi«- M.iry Hewitt. flr*i priu*

'.for wiiiir mixture.
Mrs. W ,S. \Villiam*. mhmikI

-prTTr-mi 'ii |in-iri >¦ n
Miss Mary Hewitt. firm priz«'

lt;r |i«:»r iin^ervt'*.
Mrs. \V. S. Williams, seron«l

priz«' for ft« preserves.
.Ml« Mitry Hewitt, first prize

for |*>ar preserve*.
Mrs. \V. S. William*. nee mil

prir for p«\ir preserve*.
Mm. liertrmU* Harris, first

piiz" f*»r hakcil pear*.
Mis* Mary II«*wilt, first prize for

I'eavh Jam. ulm» first priz<- fur
|M-;uh preserve*.

t outlttueil oil pag«* <i

M. (i. Mnrri*«'tlr
& <'ompaiiv

I I K .M 1 V K K
r\Ml, if You I Inve II

< i;i:iht. ir You want it.

Visit the new *lorr
01? lNiiinlr\i«-r Street,
m'xt door to Wulkrr *

Millimrv »tore, ami
saw money.

Hr 111111* » mil iiii<* or i ji-
«lli,*>' Divsm«,
Coil«, ailtl HImh*«.. \|m»

suit-. ;iii«r~S?liHV
lor tin* men jiimI Imm*.

Cottle III iliol let UN fit lip
ill«' uliolt' It« 11111> ainl Mttc

jolt MO\KV.

N «.«"« 1 luni i Notion Store
l If X. l*oln«li»\tor Si.

Capital Stock $250,000
m k m it i<: i: r i: i> k it a i. it v. h i<; ii v k

ll«*rtfowl KM/.AIII-nil UTV Columbia
l)r. A. I.. IViMlIcton, l'ii% It. I.Ulic, t'a*Iiicr.

II. T\\hl«ly. Ash#I CiinIiIit.

Carolina Banking G? Trust Co.

Three
Attractive Groups

of...

Coats and Dresses
for Fair Week Shoppers

Smart Dresses
(iroiin I.

These Dresses arc made up of I'oiret Twill, Jer¬
sey and Canton Crepe.made up in attractive styles
that are so much in demand at this time.
Excellent values $Q.9t ^ *1

(ironp 2.
Fashioned from every new fabric, in nil the new

woodland shades of fall and winter.Both woolen
and silk materials.instyles that instantly appeal to

economically inclined women. t 1 . 95
Excellent values at .. JL C/ mm.

Excellent Coat Values
(iroup 3.

Coats in all the newest shades, made up in the
new slender silhouette.plain tailored or fur
trimmed.Garments that you would expect to be
much more expensive, fJCZ-00
attractively priced at

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Womtn'l ff'rar

In Our Sanitary Kitchen

.every modern conven¬
ience known to domestic science
is installed. Daily baking tests are
made by women who have de¬
voted their lives to problems of
the kitchen. There is act one,
condition under which a lcavcner could
be used, that has not been tried repeat¬
edly hare. When you use

CALUMET
THE WORLD'S GREATEST
BAKING POWDER

you never experiment.
you never «uess.you use it with
confidence.you know when you
take your baking from the oven
that it will be perfectly raised,
appetizing and nutritious. TryCnlumct once.you will never &iil to
use it always.

Kvimv iN^nr.nirNT
IJSEO OF I' It 1 ALL Y
AITI'OVl t» IIY IJ.».
FUOD AUTilORIl H.J

SALES *'/, TIMES TWOftK OF ANY r»1 H«» %%AH9

Make Yourself
at Home

.at.

MELICK'S
nuni\<; the ti.item iih.i: msrmcT t a in.

OUR DOORS OPEN WITH A SIMII.K. AL-
WAYS READY TO SERVE YOU IN ANY
WAY. GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO
PROVE WHAT WE SAY.

Attention
Fair Visitors

Many Mont'y Savinft t aluvs
durin ft fair M vvk

in our ntorr.

It will hp to your inter«**! to inspect our offering*-«
2.> to 50 per rent off.

H. C. Bright Co.
Ilinton Huiltliiifi Main Slrorl


